沙田崇真中學
上學期考試及學校其他事務

1819/022(M)

茲有下列事項，敬希垂注：
甲. 為加強家庭與學校的溝通，讓家長更明白學校的辦學宗旨、校務發展及資源運用，本
校已將本學年的校務計劃書上網供家長閱覽。
網址：http://www.sttss.edu.hk，下載或瀏覽本校校務計劃書步驟：
i.
選擇「學校資訊」→「學校計劃及報告」→「校務計劃書」
ii.
如需下載，可於開啟校務計劃書後選擇「儲存」即可。(注意： 台端之電腦須已
安裝 pdf 閱讀器，pdf 閱讀器可於 http://www.adobe.com 下載)
惟望 台端抽空省覽並提出寶貴意見，以供校方制訂更臻完善之政策。此外，本校二
零一七至二零一八年校務報告亦已上載本校網頁，懇請細閱。
乙. 有鑑於學童有機會因參與學校活動意外受傷而教育局卻未有為此而提供保障，故學校
特為本校學生購買學童意外保險，以保障學生。學生如於學校活動中受傷，需即時通
知活動負責老師，以及於受傷日起計三十天內遞交索償文件，否則會影響索償。
丙. 本校第二十七屆學生會已於九月四日正式成立，而學生會成立目的主要在培育同學領
導才能，並為整體同學謀取福利，提供活動。學生會除獲校方撥款支持外，亦會向各
位同學收取二十元的年費(1/9/18-31/8/19)作活動經費。懇請 台端鼓勵 貴子弟積極參
與學生活動。
丁. 家長教師會 2017/2018 年度周年會員大會已於十一月三日舉行，並成立第二十五屆執行
委員會。家長教師會一向積極推廣家長教育活動，並撥款資助改善學生福利及設立獎
學金。為了繼續上述工作，按會章要求及經本年度會員大會通過，各基本會員(凡本校
學生家長，以每家庭計算)須繳年費七十元正。如 台端有多名子女於本校就讀，則由
就讀最低年級之子女繳交。
戊. 本校已獲教育局批准及家長教師會同意向每一位學生收取$300 作冷氣及非標準設施費
用(例如在各班添置大型電視作教學用途)，而有鑑於中六學生享用時間較少，故只收取
$200。如 台端有經濟困難(包括領取綜援、全額及半額書簿津貼者)可致函向戴建輝副
校長申請豁免，申請豁免截止日期為十一月三十日。遲交者可能不獲處理。申請豁免
繳交冷氣及非標準設施費用之學生暫不用繳交有關費用，待得悉批核結果後才按情況
繳交費用，仍需繳付費用之家長將於十二月中接獲通知。
有關費用將於 10/12/2018 從繳費靈戶口中扣除。若 台端每次只存入需繳付的準確款
項，務必多存入$2.2，以免在扣除行政費後，戶口沒有足夠結餘支付費用。獲批准以現
金或支票繳付者，請於 26/11/2018 把費用交予班主任 (支票抬頭為｢沙田崇真中學法團校
董會｣)，支票背面請寫上學生姓名、班別及班號。

就讀本校之
就讀級別及有否申請豁免冷氣及非標準設施費
費 用
子女數目
只有一名 (i) 就讀中一至中五，無申請豁免
$ 390.0
(ii) 就讀中一至中五，有申請豁免
先交$ 90.0
(iii) 就讀中六，無申請豁免
$ 290.0
(iv) 就讀中六，有申請豁免
先交$ 90.0
多於一名 (i) 若無申請豁免
(a) 就讀最低年級的子女正就讀中一至中五
$ 390.0
(b) 就讀中二至中五的其他子女
$ 320.0
(c) 就讀中六的其他子女
$ 220.0
(ii) 若有申請豁免，每名子女要繳付$20，就讀最低年級的子女需繳付$90。

己. 本校中一至中五級上學期考試日期，詳情如下：
中一、中二
10/12/2018 至 20/12/2018
中三至中五
7/12/2018 至 20/12/2018
一. 由十一月二十三日至考試結束期間，除校隊訓練及比賽，一切課外活動暫停。初
中各級功課輔導班仍如常進行。
二. 十二月六日(星期四)採用休整時間表，下午二時五十五分放學，讓學生預備考試。
三. 有關每日應考科目，請參閱考試時間表，學生必須準時回校參加考試。在兩節考
試之間的小息時間，學生須到地下安靜休息。如上下午均有考試，學生可於上午
所有考試結束後立即離開；若學生留在圖書館溫習，則只可於十二時五十五分(星
期三則為十二時二十五分)才能離校。當天考試完畢即可離校。
四. 學生如在考試期間無故缺席，其積分將作零分計算。倘因病請假，則須於回校當
日呈交家長信及醫生證明書，本校會參考學生下學期考試於該卷之表現及名次，
給予學生一個估算的分數，逾期概不受理。本校不會為缺席考生設補考。
五. 學生若當天不用考試，則毋須回校。
六. 凡經教育局宣佈停止上課而引致學生不能回校應考之科目，本校會另定考試日
期，學生應瀏覽本校網頁收取資訊，而其餘科目仍按原定時間進行。
七. 學生必須嚴格遵守學生基本法內的考試規則。參考香港考試及評核局的考試規
則，學生不依指示填寫答案紙上的各項資料會被扣分。
八. 為方便 台端督促 貴子弟溫習，中一及中二級各科考核範圍已於十一月十六日
派發。

庚. 本校定於十二月二十一日舉行聖誕崇拜，然後進行分班聖誕聯歡會，學生需於上午八
時前回校，中午十二時放學。

辛. 第三十三屆運動會將於一月三日及四日於馬鞍山運動場舉行，所有學生必須出席。如
台端不同意

貴子弟參加任何比賽項目，請於回條中相關部份註明。

請於 26/11/2018 或以前回覆。若 台端經提示後仍沒有回覆，校方視
內容，並同意 貴子弟參與陸運會比賽項目。

台端已知悉有關通告

以上通告
中一至中六級家長

沙田崇真中學校長

梁潔妍
二零一八年十一月二十三日

………………………………………………………………
回條(1819/0(022M))

敬覆者：有關
項目。

貴校通告內容，敬悉。本人

* 同意

/

…………

不同意敝子弟參加陸運會之比賽

此覆
沙田崇真中學梁校長

家長簽署：__________________
學生姓名：__________________
班
別：__________________
學
號：__________________

二零一八年十一月
*請刪去不適用者

日

SHATIN TSUNG TSIN SECONDARY SCHOOL
NOTICE TO PARENTS

From:
Date:
Re:

1819/022(M)

Ms. LEUNG Kit Yin, Principal
23rd November, 2018
First Examination and other school affairs

A. In order to strengthen the communication between family and the school so as to acquaint parents with
school’s goals and mission, progress of the school and the use of human resources, the school has put
the school plan (2018/2019) on the website for parent’s information.
Steps to access the website http://www.sttss.edu.hk for downloading or browsing the school plan:
(1) Choose ‘School information’→ “School Plans and Reports”→“School Plan”
(2) To download, choose ‘Save a copy’ after opening the“School Plan”. (Note: Your computer must
be equipped with pdf reader; pdf reader can be downloaded through http://www.adobe.com. )
Your suggestions and opinions are most welcome as they may contribute to the implementation of a
more comprehensive school policy. The 2017/2018 school report has also been posted on the website.
B. As students may get hurt accidentally in school activities while the EDB does not provide any protection
for this, the School has purchased an Educational Institution Personal Accident Protection for students.
Should your ward get hurt accidentally in any school activity, please report to the teacher-in-charge
immediately and submit the claim form within 30 days following the accident. Otherwise, it may affect
your claim under the policy.
C. The 27th Students’ Union was inaugurated on 4th September, 2018. The main aims of the Students’ Union
are to develop students’ leadership skills, strive for the welfare of all the students and provide activities
for them. Apart from subsidy given by the school, the Students’ Union charges each student $20 as
annual fees (1/9/18-31/8/19). You are requested to encourage your ward to participate in student
activities.
D. The 2017/2018 AGM of the Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) was held on 3rd November, 2018 and
simultaneously the 25th Executive Committee was set up. The PTA has been involved in the promotion
of parent education, subsidizing student facilities as well as setting up various scholarships. In order to
carry on with the abovementioned work, every member (each family as one unit) should pay an annual
fee of $ 70 according to the constitution and the resolution passed in the AGM. If you have several
children studying in the school, it should be the youngest child who will submit the fee concerned.
E. The school, with EDB approval and the endorsement of the Parent-Teacher Association (PTA), charges
each student $300 for subsidizing air-conditioning and non-standard facilities (e.g. installing large TV in
classrooms for teaching purpose). As S.6 students have less time in school, only $200 will be charged.
Applications for exemption from payment can be made to the Vice Principal, Mr. Tai Kin Fai,
directly if parents are having financial difficulty (including those who are full-grant or half-grant
students under the School Textbook Assistance Scheme or who are receiving Comprehensive
Social Security Assistance from the Social Welfare Department.) Late submission may not be
entertained. Applicants for exemption from payment will only have to make the payment after they are
notified by the school of the results of the application. Parents who still need to submit the fee will be
informed around mid-December.

The fee will be withdrawn from the PPS account on 10th December, 2018. If you deposit only the exact
amount for each required payment, you should deposit an extra $2.2 so as to ensure that the balance in
the account is sufficient enough to settle the payment including the administrative cost. Those who have
been exempted from using PPS have to submit the cash or the cheque (payable to “The Incorporated
Management Committee of Shatin Tsung Tsin Secondary School”) to the form teacher on 26th November,
2018.
No. of children
Conditions
Fees
studying in the school
Only 1
(i) Studying S.1 to S.5 and not applying for exemption
$ 390.0
(ii) Studying S.1 to S.5 and applying for exemption
Submit $ 90.0 first
(iii) Studying S.6 and not applying for exemption
$ 290.0
(iv) Studying S.6 and applying for exemption
Submit $ 90.0 first
more than 1
(i) Not applying for exemption:
(a) The youngest child is studying S.1 to S.5
$ 390.0
(b) Each other S.2 to S.5 kid
$ 320.0
(c) Each other S.6 kid
$ 220.0
(ii) Applying for exemption: each kid has to pay $20. The youngest child has
to pay $ 90.
Remark: exemption from payment for subsidizing air-conditioning and non-standard facilities.
F.

The First Term Examination for S.1 to S.5 will be held as tabulated below.

S.1, S.2
S.3 to S.5

10/12/2018 to 20/12/2018
7/12/2018 to 20/12/2018

Details are as follows:
(1) There will be no extra-curricular activities (except for school teams) from 23rd November to the
end of the examination period. Junior Form Remedial Classes will continue.
(2) The lightened timetable will be practised on 6th December, 2018 (Thursday). Students will be
dismissed at 2:55 p.m. for them to prepare for the examination.
(3) Please refer to the examination timetable for each day’s examination subject(s). Students should
be punctual during the examination period. If there is a recess between two exam sessions,
students should stay on the ground floor quietly. If there are exams in both the morning and the
afternoon, students can choose to leave after all the exams in the morning or go to the library to
study until 12:55 p.m. (12:25 p.m. on Wednesdays) for lunch. Students should leave school
immediately when the examination finishes.
(4) No marks will be given to students who are absent without reason. To apply for sick leave, a
parent’s letter with a medical certificate should be submitted to the school on return to school. In
this case, they will get an adjusted score which is estimated with reference to their performance
and ranking in that particular paper in the Final Examination. Late application will not be
entertained. No supplementary exams will be arranged for absentees.
(5) Students need not attend school if they do not have an examination on a particular day.
(6) Should there be a cancellation of classes by EDB due to inclement weather, another day will be
arranged for the affected subject(s). Students should browse our school website for the most
updated exam timetable. The examination dates for the other subjects will remain unchanged.
(7) Students should strictly adhere to the Examination Regulations stipulated in the Student Basic
Law. With reference to the exam regulations set by the HKEAA, students will receive a mark
penalty if they have not filled in all necessary information on the answer sheet(s) as instructed.
(8) To assist you in ensuring your ward prepares well for the examination, the scope to be covered
by every subject in S.1 and S.2 has been delivered on 16th November.

G.

The Christmas Service and Class Christmas Party will be held on 21st December 2018. Students have
to come back to school before 8:00 a.m. and will be dismissed at noon.

H.

The 33rd Annual Athletic Meet will be held at Ma On Shan Sports Ground on 3/1/2019 & 4/1/2019.
All students must attend. Should you disagree your ward to take part in any event, please fill in the
relevant part in the reply slip.

Please reply on or before 26/11/2018. If parents do not reply after being reminded, they will be considered
as being aware of the information given in the notice and agreeing that their wards can join the event(s) in
the Annual Athletic Meet.

…………………………………………………………………………
REPLY SLIP (1819/022(M))

To:

Ms. LEUNG Kit Yin, Principal

Date:

__________________

I am aware of the information given in your Notice to Parents. I * agree / disagree that my ward can take
part in any event in the Annual Athletic Meet.

Parent’s Signature:__________________
Student’s Name: ____________________
Class : ____________________________
Student no : ________________________

*Please delete where inappropriate

